
SMOOTHIE BOWLS | $16
Fresh banana, blueberries, coconut water, peanut butter granola,
cacao pods, raw snickers bar
Mixed berries, almond milk, strawberries, blackberries, chia seeds, almonds,
optional chocolate drizzle

THE WHOLE HOG | $25
Bacon, pork sausage, maple glazed pork belly, hash brown, mushrooms,
roasted tomato, scrambled eggs, toasted sourdough

BENNY & THE EGGS | $18
Toasted English muffin with poached eggs, thick cut bacon, chive bearnaise

SMASH IT (VO) | $18
Toasted sour dough with avocado, blistered cherry tomatoes, poached eggs

SURF & BARN | $18
Toasted sour dough with scrambled eggs, sauteed baby spinach, smoked
salmon, lemon crème fraiche

THE KT BREAKFAST BURGER | $15
Toasted brioche, scrambled eggs, bacon, tomato chutney, cheese, rocket

SANDO | $15
Toasted sour dough with fried eggs, wild mushrooms, baked haloumi
cheese,
baby spinach

CORN FIELDS | $18
Sweet corn fritters, smoked salmon, avocado, fetta infused crème fraiche

CHEESY GOODNESS (VO) | $18
Toasted sour dough with baked haloumi, avocado, wild mushroom,
rocket, parmesan

EGGY BREAD | $15
Pan fried thick French toast, powdered sugar butter, crème fraiche, berries

USA ALL THE WAY | $18
Fluffy buttermilk pancakes, maple syrup, vanilla ice cream, berry compote

FOLDED EGG | $18
Cheesy omelette with bacon, mushrooms, spinach, spring onion, sourdough

MONKEY BUSINESS | $12
Lightly toasted banana bread, whipped cream cheese, walnuts, candied
banana

BONJOUR | $12
Buttery freshly baked croissant with sliced ham, Swiss cheese, tomato

HEALTH KICK | $12
Creamy greek yogurt, toasted muesli, almonds, mixed berries

ADD ON:
Bacon | Pork sausages | Maple glazed pork belly | Wild mushrooms
Haloumi cheese | Smoked salmon | $6
Avocado | Sauteed spinach | Hash browns
Roasted cherry tomatoes | Wilted kale | $4

Discover our selection of grab and go items available daily from our café
counter.

Surcharge applies (MC  / Visa 1.2%, AMEX 1.75%)                                          10% Surcharge applies on public holidays

B R E A K F A S T  M E N U


